Howard County Bird Club
A Chapter of the Maryland Ornithological Society (MOS)

Field Trip: Wednesday, October 23, 1991
Howard Waterfowl Search

Trip Leader: Solem, Jo

Date of Trip: Wednesday, October 23, 1991

Location: Howard Waterfowl Search

Details: CP Centennial Park; WL Wilde Lake; LE Lake Elkhorn; LK Lake Kittamaqundi

Number on trip: 3

Birds:
(Numbers of individuals are shown if they were recorded.)

- Snow Goose: CP
- Canada Goose: CP
- Mute Swan: LK
- American Wigeon: CP
- Mallard: CP WL LK
- Canvasback: WL LE LK
- Ring-necked Duck: WL LK
- Greater Scaup: C[
- Bufflehead: LE
- Ruddy Duck: LE LK
- Pied-billed Grebe: CP WL LE
- Great Blue Heron: CP
- Turkey Vulture: LE LK
- American Coot: CP WL LK
- Killdeer: CP
- Ring-billed Gull: CP
- Herring Gull: CP
- Rock Pigeon: CP
- Belted Kingfisher: LK
- American Crow: CP
- Fish Crow: CP
- Carolina Chickadee: CP
- Tufted Titmouse: LK
- Carolina Wren: CP LK
- Northern Mockingbird: LK
- European Starling: CP
- White-throated Sparrow: LK
- Dark-eyed Junco: LK
- Northern Cardinal: WL
- Common Grackle: CP
- American Goldfinch: LK
- House Sparrow: LK

Comments: